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We may invest in Jersey, Ayrshire, Durham, or
any other choice breed of stock, and with Our pastures
as they now are ·ànd still growing worse, in a decado
ourstock will have detoriorated into scrubs. It iL feed
that makes fat, juicy beef, and also our butter and
cheese. Blond may tell, butfeed will tell more.

Another phase of this diseuse ve are attempting to
treat is too much dairying. l my article on uixed
farming," in your May issue, I made the statement
that a herd of ih cows drew more largely on the
phosphates in the soi], than a herd of young stock,
and I repent it. The cow iristinctively chooses such
foodas will soonest build up the bone formation of
ber progeny, and ve dairymen seit this element
(PLosphate) in our butter and cheese, when the young
stock would return it to out pastures. .

Thpre is sn amount of old pasture in My vicimity
-bat has lain in pa;ture fron 40 tu 60 years, and no
doubt it contains ail the elements of plant food: I'vill

- not say, no doubt it does, but rather say, 1 know it
- does, from actual test; but at the same time, in its

present bound out state it is worthless; there is
Reaping Machine manufactured by Messrs. Frost à Wood plenty of it, that, tbough as rich as a manure beap,

- yet ilt will not keep a sheep ta the acre. What cu we do irn the

ear CORRESPOND NCE. mutter? if we look at it ail at once, ive are apt tube discouraged
Dolear hvbsrte .et.etd ofbecadúse it is a bard job, and do nothing. If we turn over Îmt
Volume have been written of the bet methods of improving one acre each year, sommer fallow, sud re-seed, ve shall soon

the soit; and the ways and means of improvmg our mendows, find we are accomplishing something. If he who causes two bla.des
d meresmng out yield of cereals, have been discussed through of grs to ow where bat one grew before is a publie benefac.

our Agricultural Journals; but our pastures have been almost tor, wat a gbaal, we all o re efoe sa publie bas
wholly neglected; and, so far as neglect as cor.cerned, we may ta e w where nne grew before.
a l1 the complaint literally ta bath theory and practicez. Who -9e may write line upon lino, and precept upon precept, but it
wi1 eny, that our aid pastures have deteriorated twentyive per is deeds and not words, or practice rather than preaching, thatcent in the past twenty years? By sone it may be considered a counts most. To prove to you that I do (sometimes) practice
hold assertion, but 1 shall make no assertion that I cannot prove, what I preaeb, I will say, tha. for threa days past I have folloved
at least ta my own satisfaction. Let me define my position, go the plow after a strong tena of three horses abrtast, on a piece
that I may run no risk of being misunderstood; when I say our of aid pasture that was completely bound ont with brakes and boit
old pastures have deterLo:ated, 1 do not mean ta say they have rushes, and, thank kind Providence, sud our own good selves, it
grown poorér in the elements of plant tod, (for they are certainly it La bottom aide up. I am ready to admit, that it requres nerve
far richer in that respect); but in their capability of furishng t take hold of such a job, sud might as wvel say, too, that Lt
nutritions food for aur dairy and beef hards s where the deterio. takes back-bono to carry it out. Yours truly -
ation comes Lu. .. FesC. A. DEtcInG.

In cases of sickness me anmmon the physician, and, before Frelighsburg, .une 6th 1880.
writing bis prescription, he makes bis diagnosis, and seeks for the M dear Sir
cause, before he cas successfully combat the disease. We must do You wili hiave observed in the public press of late that an event
the sane ; we mustseek for the cause of this deterioration, and then of some importauce to stock breeders Ls to take place Lu Augustwe sball be Lu a position ta apply the remedy. Bad diseases e the dis ran of the famons erd of Ags or Aber-
require desperate remedies, and sane of my brother farmers may deen polled catt e, the proporty of the late Wm. MeCombie, of
thil it byond their skill, and I am ready to admit that the case Tillyfour, Aberdeen, Scotland. There never has béen, ar can
looks serions, but Lni] desperandum " La my motto. We must do there be, for many years, sncb another saie, in number snd
somethirg, and the quicker we set about it the better, for it is merit of cattle that have done so much in the past history of im-
not a meter that wilt right itielf o au the coutrary, it wiil grow rthe Shorthornt
averSe. prùvjmesta. Next tae Shorirs these Polis bave filled

Tre. rat cause of tbis runiug dowii of aur pastares is the to the worid's pages during the 1aý,tquarter of a century, and1having
Them rctcse of thsruning dowofour atges s the too rryself been born among lher, educated to themu, and knowiing

common practice, of allowi g. ou erds t range oves them in this herd vell persoàally, Lfeel ju'tifiLd in calling your aiten-
the earl sprfg, wile th? grobun s stlc soft i they rot only tin ,to their sale. Many on this continent are more conviuced of
Diaih the surface badly, but they bite c. ,l, and, worse than she dérided valne of this breed both for early maturing, hardüncss
that, pick fo r the best as tidy naturally will, ad pull it a pr-ticulàrly, superior grauiers, and Wiir the power to improve
the roots. Who has not noticed this, i c.Ossri g ture li? uters for beefing purposes. Théy are remarkablf docile, ad are
or even rain& past a pasture, in the spring. Perb a we bad looke i uspon as possessirg a big advantage for shippers in the fact
better g on te pneple, of applyiug the remedy, sast as- We of having no borna. Altogether tben, and buiding upon our own
can dn out. whatis - really the matter, anst not wait for any 6Ie years evperience ith a timall herd uf then here, tiere s nar
otnrl"atiAn of diseases. The remedy ior this s certaîty simple: doubt about tbe,propriety of a new contry taking advantage of

Ire must keep the cattle off aur pastures until the ground is dry sncb an unusual sale..and firm. We bail much1 better o -over Lt with a teai and a h ba 1een suggested to me by several of our people that a
rlarp barrow, and re.seed, than alow our stock topoach it, and number of these cattle should be bougbt for Canada for the
thon let it dry down in hummocks while the re-seeding sa done by following purposes:the volunteer process, .àd weeds are-sure ta be to the fore. There lst. The Dominion Government, .1 bull and 3 cows for Manitoba.
ÎS a continual warfare b'etween the different species of plants for 2nd The Ontario Government, I bull and 3 cows, ai au addr-
tie mastery, and, though this strùggle as not apparent to the tion-to.their present berd, or for ublio 4ale.Sense of sight, the result is gilanng.y se iu Our old pastures, and trd The.Quebec Guvernmunt, 1 bua and 3 cuws, for ýpubhe
a have ntinkingy aided the stronger iu the contest. gie.1 have ehfactërzed öiii tre.eient of patures, us neglectiG!: .. Tthink theso could be delivered at Quebec as follows .i Mill goatili'farther, and say it is positively abusive.. Wê have 9 Cows.................,$3,00
been, and are still goimg on the principle that anything is goal S Bulls................. 1,500
fnongh for pasture; some of us even gomug so far as te plow up Expenses of purchase, &0.... 450
a piece of old pasture, crop it as loag as it will bear anytbing,
and ithen tu i t ot. to pàsture ta icnperate. . *5,50


